other very highly radioactive and/or heterogeneous materials. Several current and past programs conducted in or supported by the Analytical Chemistry Laboratory (ACL) are directly related to chemical characterization and analysis questions that will arise during the tank waste privatization efforts. Areas of expertise include chemical, radiochemical, and physical characterization; tank safety issues; pretreatment and disposal support; glass processing, analysis, and characterization; and quality assurance program development. The ACL is co-located with the Process Chemistry laboratories (used for radioactive process technology testing) in the 325 Building.
The second section of this document discusses the Laboratory's radioactive capabilities and facilities for separations and waste form preparationhesting that can be used to support Hanford tank waste processing design and operations. A significant trademark of the Laboratory's capability is its extensive radiochemical processing cells and laboratories and nonradioactive high bay laboratories and equipment. The Laboratory's expertise lies in development, scale-up, and deployment of first-of-a-kind processes to solve environmental problems, which includes extensive experience over the last two decades with high-level and low-level mixed tank wastes and their simulants. This part of the document focuses on the Laboratory's capabilities in thermal processing, separations, and radiochemical processing of radioactive tank wastes.
Characterization Tech no logy Experience with Hanford Tank Wastes at the Pacific Northwest National Laboratory Chemical, Radiochemical, and Physical Characterization
Those who take on disposal of tank wastes will only be successful with the support of an analytical laboratory able to deal with the complex waste materials. The ACL staff have been involved in tank waste characterization on the Hanford Site since the late 1980s and have experience in handling virtually all of the refractory tank waste types. Approximately one-half of the available extensive characterization data (physical properties, chemical composition, radionuclide composition, organic species) on tank waste composition has been developed within the ACL. The most highly radioactive samples and those containing high plutonium concentrations cannot be analyzed in other Hanford facilities; therefore, all samples from these tanks to date have been transferred to the ACL for analysis. In addition to the highly radioactive and high plutonium tanks, Laboratory staff have handled nearly all of the waste types in the Watch List tanks (i.e., gas generation tanks, ferrocyanide tanks, and organic tanks), as well as numerous single-shell tanks not on the Watch List. Laboratory staff also led the Tank Vapor Characterization Program, which characterized head space gas composition in more than 60 tanks.
Tank Safety
The Laboratory has been the principal provider of technical support in addressing issues relating to the safe storage of Hanford tank waste materials. These issues include flammable gas generation; hydrogen mitigation; ferrocyanide energetics, including waste aging; high organic tanks; high heat tanks; criticality safety; and vapor constituents and concentrations in tank headspaces. The Laboratory investigated the science that relates to waste properties and waste behavior in-tank and developed technologies to aid in characterization. The Laboratory's contributions include + analytical characterization of real tank wastes for chemical, radiochemical, and physical properties + laboratory investigations conducted with surrogate, simulant, and real waste + tank waste data gathering and analysis + engineering support for the development and deployment of waste tank instrumentation + theoretical and modeling investigations of the chemistry and physics of tank waste materials.
Pretreatment and Disposal Program Support
Laboratory staff have improved process technology related to Hanford tank waste pretreatment and tank waste disposal activities. Research investigations have included the development of radionuclide-specific ion exchange resins, enhanced sludge washing abilities, investigations of safety aspects of both ferrocyanide and organic tanks, and waste form stability research. The Laboratory has been successful because we couple the process investigations and the requisite chemical analyses to provide information on the effectiveness of the various process steps. This analytical support, for both nonradioactive surrogate materials and actual tank wastes, has been provided by ACL staff.
The Analytical Chemistry Laboratory and Affiliated Pacific Northwest National Laboratory Chemistry Capabilities
For over 40 years, the ACL has been a full-service provider of analytical chemistry capabilities to the DOE, its contractors, and industrial clients. The ACL specializes in the analysis of highly radioactive materials and of very complex sample matrices. More recently this laboratory has provided analytical chemistry and engineering support to the development and operation of the Fast Flux Test Facility, a research breeder reactor that operated on the Hanford Site. During the past 7 years, the ACL has devoted a growing portion of its resources to supporting the Hanford Tank Characterization Program and other site remediation activities. Throughout its operational history, the ACL has also provided analytical chemistry services to a broad range of research and development programs at the Laboratory, the Westinghouse Hanford Company, and other Hanford Site contractors.
Analytical Chemistry Laboratory Staff
Approximately 75% of the technical staff in the ACL hold bachelors degrees, and more than one-third hold masters or doctorate degrees. The education and experience levels of these staff help assure a maximum value to clients. The analytical capabilities of the ACL are supplemented by chemistry staff and equipment, giving clients access to a broad spectrum of capabilities. Within the ACL, degreed staff members participate directly in the performance of analytical activities and operation of analytical instrumentation, and take direct ownnership of instrument maintenance activities. This direct involvement of senior staff members ensures the highest reliability of instrument systems and the generation of the highest quality data. The Laboratory's chemistry personnel have over 10 years experience in analyzing glass feed solutions and vitrification products. The ACL hot cell facility, the Shielded Analytical Laboratory, provided process chemistry support for producing 33 canisters of high-level waste glass for the German government. The ACL Inorganic Analysis Group has provided analytical support for numerous glass processing activities such as the Material Characterization Center's (MCC) simulated reference glass program, the High-Level Waste Vitrification project, and West Valley Nuclear Site vitrification activities. The ACL has been a participant in the six MCC round robins, which required dissolution and analysis of radioactive simulated glasses typical of vitrification processes for high-level nuclear waste.
Operations Management Systems to

Support Characterization of Hazardous and Radioactive Constituents
The ACL has developed and applied an integrated operations management system that provides excellent visibility and control for all efforts in the laboratory. These systems ensure that all project requirements are met on time, within budget, and to the specified level of quality. The elements of this system enable real time prioritization of work, monitoring of technical progress, and detailed tracking of costs.
Starting with initial client contact, a project manager is designated as the single point of contact, with responsibility and authority derived from the ACL manager's office. This staff member represents a client advocacy and accountability role, and manages all work for that client. To the extent required, status reports, cost tracking and analysis, technical and quality reports, and presentations are provided.
A series of management systems generate the information used in tracking work from inception to close-out (see Figure 1) . The ACL employs a Laboratory Information Management System that provides traceability and status of work. Weekly status meetings are the forum to discuss progress, issues, and priorities. The Laboratory's financial system provides timely budgetary and funding data to ensure effective control. If appropriate, rigorous project control criteria are applied to further enable detailed performance assessment. Finally, all records are centrally stored and sample analysis reports issued from a single control point within the ACL. These systems provide a collective capability, developed over several years, that ensures the mechanics of conducting the operations management functions are flexible and efficient.
The ACL continues to be in full compliance with all applicable quality, environmental safety and health, radiological control, and waste management regulations and Laboratory implementing systems and procedures. Furthermore, located within the 325 Building are two permitted treatment, storage, and disposal facilities that handle radioactive wastes and hazardous wastes on a daily basis. ACL staff, thus, have extensive experience interacting with federal and state regulatory agencies on a variety of issues. 
Quality Assurance Support
The quality assurance function within the ACL plays a key role in defining, in conjunction with the client, the data quality requirements for projects. Part of this role involves ensuring that the data quality strategy selected will pass regulatory scrutiny, while maintaining cost effectiveness and meeting schedule constraints. This function can also assist clients in the development of appropriate data assessment or validation strategies. This function has had significant involvement in determining the direction of the quality assurance program across the Hanford Site. The ACL was one of two principal developers of the Sample Exchange Evaluation Program, a Site comparison program for the analysis of radioactive tank waste materials. In addition, the ACL quality assurance function was a co-developer of the Hanford Analytical Services Quality Assurance Program, the Sitewide analytical quality assurance/quality control program. Also included within this function is a fullspectrum Standards Laboratory, which procures, prepares, and maintains records associated with standard materials for use on projects inside and outside the ACL.
Facilities for Handling Radioactive Samples and Materials
The Laboratory has several hot cell facilities that are available for performing work with highly radioactive Hanford tank materials. These facilities are located in several buildings in the Hanford 300 Area. Two of these facilities, located within the 325 Building, are particularly important to serving the needs of tank disposal because they are used for chemical process development and chemical analysis activities with highly radioactive tank materials.
The High-Level Radiochemistry Facility (HLRF) consists of three hot cells, totaling 180 sq. ft. of floor space, which are designed for conducting bench-scale and small pilot-plant scale process chemistry investigations with real waste materials. These cells have large front and rear galleries, very heavy shielding, high ceilings, and large access ports for transfer of samples and equipment. Bridge crane capacity can handle casks up to 30 tons. In addition, these cells contain some specialized characterization equipment for physical property determinations. The characterization capabilities within these hot cells are also duplicated outside of the hot cells in gloveboxes for less radioactive samples.
Located within the same building as the HLRF, the Shielded Analytical Laboratory (SAL), consisting of six cells that total 200 sq. ft. of floor space, is specially designed for performance of a variety of analytical chemistry operations within a cell on radioactive samples with dose rates of up to 2000 R/hr (see Figure 2) . Cell size, shielding, access, viewing, and manipulators were selected to provide optimum cell design for performing remote chemical activities. Preparatory chemistry operations (dissolution, extraction, leaching, distillation, ion exchange, digestion, fusion) are performed on samples that are too highly radioactive to process in a fume hood or glovebox.
Radioactive tank materials are prepared in these cells for further analytical or physical characterization processes. Specialized analytical instrumentation located within these cells or immediately adjacent to these cells permits selected sample analyses to be completed without transfer of the sample materials from the SAL hot cells to other analytical chemistry laboratories. For those analyses that must be completed in other laboratories within the 325 Building, "Lazy Susan" turrets on the rear face of the cells provide for rapid sample transfer out of the cells.
The HLRF and SAL work in tandem in the performance of many Hanford tank activities. Their proximity allows for very efficient operation; all sample receipt, experimentation, and analysis activities are conducted . within one building, eliminating the need for multiple shipments of radioactive samples.
Measurement Capabilities for Chemical, Radiochemical, and Physical Characterization
Although the primary provider of radioactive analytical services is the ACL, the Pacific Northwest National Laboratory provides an integrated analytical characterization capability that is available to support the tank waste treatment activities.
Expertise from across the Laboratory can be applied to solve a wide range of analytical problems. These capabilities are a combination of + unique facilities for the handling and processing of highly radioactive materials + specialized analytical instrumentation, some of it designed specifically for analysis of highly radioactive samples + staff who are experienced with the handling of highly radioactive materials and the analysis of highly radioactive samples.
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This combination can provide waste analysis and characterization support to the tank remediation effort.
Analytical Instrumentation with Special Containment Features-For Analysis of Highly Radioactive Samples or Samples Containing High Levels of Alpha Activity
The Laboratory has developed several analytical instrument systems that are designed specifically for the analysis of highly radioactive samples or samples that contain elevated levels of alpha activity. These systems all employ some type of secondary containment for the analytical instrument. These systems have been developed to increase the overall efficiency of making particular analytical measurements. This efficiency is realized both in terms of a shortened analytical time and in terms of reduced "hands-on" time by analytical staff, thereby also addressing issues of occupational radiation exposure. All of this instrumentation is available to support tank activities, and most has been used routinely during the analysis of Hanford tank waste materials. Two recent acquisitions, which are currently in deployment, include a shielded, glovebox ICP-AES, directly attached to the S A L hot cells; and a glovebox ICP-MS.
The shielded, glovebox ICP-AES provides quantitative elemental determination in the ppm-to-percentage levels for highly radioactive tank materials and glass feeds/products. The ICP-AES uses a charge injection device detection system and can effectively measure and quantify any element that is ionized by the plasma. The system is attached to the analytical hotcell and can perform analyses directly on sample dissolutions, generating doses up to 5 FUhr. Since sample dissolutions do not need to be diluted because of high exposure, this system provides the best sensitivity for trace impurities in highly radioactive materials, such as waste glasses produced from double-shell tank feeds.
The glovebox ICP-MS covers a mass range from 3 to 300 AMU and demonstrates typical detection limits at the 1-to 10-ppt level. The ICP-MS provides elemental and radionuclide information on radioactive liquids and solubilized solids, such as waste glasses and tank core materials. The glovebox ICP-MS is particularly useful for providing radionuclide information on waste materials containing high levels of transuranic elements. Other instruments that are housed within a secondary containment include: 
Other Analytical Instrumentation Usec for Characterization of Hazardous and Radioactive Constituents State-of-the-Art Radiochemistry Analysis Capability
The Laboratory's radiochemistry staff, using state-of-the-art equipment and procedures, are capable of determining the activity of most radioisotopes of interest in a wide array of matrices and a large range of radioactivity levels. Typical sample matrices include highly radioactive Hanford waste tank samples, soil, and water; air and sewer building effluents; bioassay (e.g., blood, hair, urine); neutronactivated reactor components; spent reactor fuel; and mixed wastes (oils, organics, and acids).
Sample preparation procedures include microwave digestion, caustic fusion, acid leaching and dissolution, and a microwave muffle furnace. Preparations can be done in hot cells for highly radioactive samples. Chemical separation procedures are based on ion exchange, extraction chromatography, precipitation plating, solvent extraction, and/or distillation techniques. Radiochemical tracers or elemental carriers are generally used to determine chemical yields. Approved chemical separation procedures are currently in place for the analysis of 'H, I4C, 36Cl, 55Fe, 'Wi, 63Ni, 79Se, 90Sr, 93mNb, 93Zr, 99Tc, Pu isotopics, 23'Pa, and Pu, AdCm, and Np by alpha energy analysis.
Alpha, beta, and gamma activities are measured using a large array of counting equipment, including Ge gamma 2"'Po, U and 6 detectors (up to 100% efficiency); gas flow proportional counters with dual alphaheta capability; alpha energy analysis systems; liquid scintillation counters, two with dual alphaheta spectral analysis; and ZnS alpha detectors. The counting systems are computer controlled with highly efficient data aqalysis and quality control software. Uranium can be measured at ppt (lo-") levels using laser fluorimetry and kinetic phosphorimetry. Uranium and plutonium isotopes are measured with high precision using Thermal Ionization Mass Spectrometry. Many long-lived radioisotopes (of concern for long-term waste disposal) are measured by ICP-MS.
State-of-the-Art Inorganic Analysis Instrumentation
In addition to the two contained ICP systems described above, our inorganic analysis staff have available a full range of additional inorganic analytical instrumentation. This includes an ICP-AES (enclosed in a radiological fume hood) with 50+ channels covering the analytes typically found in Hanford process and waste materials. Typical applications for this system include the measurement of major, minor, and trace level concentrations of elemental analytes in radioactive liquids, tank supernates, and solubilized tank sludges, slurries, and salt cakes; synthetic and waste glasses; and in situ vitrified soils.
. The Laboratory's ion chromatographic gradient systems provide quantitative determination for both inorganic and organic ions from the ppb-to-percentage range. The system supports anion determination in tank waste supernates and leachates; aniodcation monitoring for process analysis, such as glass feeds; and ion speciation quantification.
Accurate and precise elemental analysis at the ppb/ppt level can be achieved by the Laboratory's two transverse Zeeman graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometers. These systems have been most useful for providing tank characterization or glass analyses for analytes not typically measured by ICP-AES, such as cesium and rubidium. The systems are also used to provide accurate measurements for EPA highly toxic metals.
The Laboratory has a full range of total organic carbon (TOC) analysis capabilities, including "hot persulfate" method (hot cell and benchtop), furnace method (fume hood), and solution UV-catalyzed method (fume hood). The Laboratory has established the TOC analysis method standard (i.e., hot persulfate method) applicable to tank waste materials. TOC/TIC analysis can be performed on radioactive liquids and solids in the ppm-to-percentage range. The various methods have provided high quality TOC measurement for tank material safety concerns (energetics) and pretreatment and vitrification (glass solubility).
Several additional types of inorganic analyses are available as well. The Laboratory has the capability to quantitatively determine total cyanide from the ppb-to-percentage level in tank supematesAiquids, sludges/sediments, salt cake, or processing feeds. Particle size, particle volume, and other parameters can be evaluated by the ACL's particle size imaging system. The particle size system typically measures particles from 0.5 to 150 microns, with larger ranges being available. Particle size and volume distribution are typically measured to provide information about filtering requirements, blending processes, or pumping characteristics of slurries. The ACL uses numerous wet chemistry methods to provide valuable information for tank characterization and glass forming. Examples of such methods are chromium (VI) and silicate for tank characterization and pretreatment activities and iron(II)/iron(III) for glass feeds and products.
State-of-the-Art Organic Analysis Capability
The ACL's organic analysis staff are able to analyze routinely for known or regulatory-listed compounds at several levels of desired data quality (see Figure 3) . The group has additional expertise and sophisticated instrumentation enabling the development of new methods for the analysis andor identification of both known and unknown compounds. The ACL can analyze for volatile, semivolatile, nonvolatile, and thermally unstable organic compounds and complexes in many different sample matrices, including head space samples, sludges, tank wastes, soils, tissue, water, and oils.
Available analytical instrumentation includes sample. introduction or extraction methods such as headspace, purge and trap, thermal desorption and extraction, and supercritical fluid extraction. Gas chromatographs are equipped with detectors that include mass spectrometers, Fourier transform infrared, atomic emission, nitrogedphosphorus, and electron capture detectors. Liquid chromatographs using electrospray and thermospray ionization are also employed for the mass spectrometry of nonvolatile samples.
Process Technology Capabilities at Pacific Northwest National Laboratory
Separations-Staff at the Pacific Northwest National Laboratory have developed much of the separations technology currently planned for application to cleanup of wastes in Hanford tanks. The Laboratory's expertise in a wide range of separations techniques solves major chemical processing challenges. These include phase transfer technologies (ion exchange, solvent extraction), membrane technologies (electrodialysis, reverse osmosis), supercritical fluids, and electrochemical technologies (electrochemical ion exchange, electrokinetics, electrochemical deposition, and electrochemical conversions).
Thermal Processing (Vitrification)-Vitrification technology experience and capability at the Laboratory includes low-level, transuranic, mixed, hazardous and nonhazardous solid wastes. With over 25 years of waste vitrification development experience, the Laboratory has the process and equipment knowledge to adapt vitrification to almost any relevant waste material. The Laboratory is responsible for the development and application of the joule-heated, slurryfed ceramic melter, the baseline technology employed at the Defense Waste Processing Facility (DWPF) at the Savannah River Site and the West Valley Demonstration Project in West Valley, New York. The world's first remotely operated liquid-fed ceramic melter (LFCM) process was successfully designed, constructed, and operated by Laboratory staff. This process has been adopted in the United States, Germany, and Japan, where high-level waste treatment facilities have been constructed. With the development of this thermal processing technique, significant expertise and capability also has been developed with waste form development, testing, and qualification.
Radiochemical Processing-During the past decade the radiochemical capabilities at the Laboratory have concentrated on characterization and treatment of Hanford wastes. Necessary facilities and capabilities are available that include development and testing of separations processes, waste form formulation, conversion of waste to final waste forms, and evaluation of final waste form quality. The Laboratory's capabilities in radiochemical process engineering include development of process flowsheets and design, installation, and testing of radiochemical process systems including leaching, solvent extraction, ion exchange, vitrification, fuel dissolution, decontamination, evaporation, grouting, solid waste packaging and shipment, and high-level liquid waste shipping, receiving, and transportation. The radiochemical processing capability includes chemical engineering process development of toxic and highly radioactive systems. Representative foundation capabilities include separation, conversion, and process engineering augmented by remote systems technologies and hot cell operations (processing and characterization).
Separations
The Laboratory can provide a wide range of separations techniques to solve major chemical processing challenges. These include phase transfer technologies (ion exchange, solvent extraction), membrane technologies (electrodialysis, reverse osmosis), supercritical fluids, and electrochemical technologies (electrochemical ion exchange, electrokinetics, electrochemical deposition, and electrochemical conversions). The Laboratory directs basic science capabilities to address hdamental research issues in the areas of supercritical fluids, electrophoresis, capillary electrophoresis, colloidal chemistry, and materials science and characterization. Integrated project teams that consist of scientists, industrial chemists, and process engineers collaborate to develop and deploy separation technologies to solve complex environmental problems. The Laboratory's expertise includes testing of materials and adaptation of technologies to improve processing.
Ion Exchange
The Laboratory has led major research and development advancements in the areas of ion exchange and solvent extraction through nonradioactive and radioactive testing. Ongoing research ranges from small-scale laboratory development to pilot-scale demonstration to full-scale design and deployment of a variety of systems. Directed research activities are being conducted to study the structure/function relationships of separating agents, develop and synthesize new agents, and determine chemical stability.
Innovation in both application and deployment has been key to the Laboratory's capabilities and contribution in the area of ion exchange. The Laboratory's engineering activities include evaluating complete systems and designing fullscale operations. The Laboratory recently designed the ion exchange system for DOE'S West Valley Demonstration Project, which included developing a new exchanger and designing a system for in-tank deployment. The Laboratory also invented the Waste Acid Detoxification and Reclamation System, which uses a conventional distillation process with newly developed materials to recover and reuse waste acid.
Electrochemical Processing
The Laboratory's electrochemical processing work has involved both separation and conversion processes. Separation processing has focused on the partitioning of charged ionic species using electrodialysis, electrochemical ion exchange, electrokinetics, and traditional electrochemical deposition. The diversity of the Laboratory's techniques allows selective ionic separation for gas, liquid, and solid phases. These techniques have been applied to hazardous and mixed waste, industrial waste streams, soil remediation, and fundamental ionic transport characterization. The Laboratory has performed demonstrations at both laboratory-and bench-scales. The Laboratory also has developed both direct and indirect electrochemical oxidatiodreduction processes for the electrochemical separatiodconversion of hazardous and mixed wastes.
In addition, the Laboratory has developed non-thermal treatment alternatives for the conversion of organic compounds and decomplexation of radionuclides in Hanford tank waste and developed processes such as Catalyzed Electrochemical Plutonium Oxide Dissolution (CEPOD) to separate and concentrate plutonium oxide from waste streams. Both simulant and radioactive waste streams are used to evaluate electrochemical treatment processes. Ongoing research ranges from small-scale laboratory development to pilot-scale demonstration and full-scale design. The Laboratory also offers a broad range of electroanalytical capabilities to support the development of these process technologies.
process testing. The Laboratory has facilities available for work with hazardous and radioactive materials including simulants and actual wastes.
For ion exchange we have a laboratory-scale ion exchange system (6 columns). These 200-mL columns are capable of testing ion exchange materials in realistic process configurations using waste simulants with radioactive tracers. These have been used successfully in the design and operation of the WVNS supernatant system. Additional ion exchange columns for evaluating industrial separations are available in our onsite Applied Chemistry Laboratory. The Laboratory's electrochemical separations equipment ranges from fundamental rotating-disk electrodes to benchscale processing facilities. Both the laboratory and benchscale equipment include batch and continuous operation. Specific equipment includes
The Laboratory is conducting research and development on all aspects of membrane development, from synthesis of new and novel membranes for highly selective separations to engineering evaluation of membrane degradation and fouling. We have also developed and tested the selective separation of metals, organics, and gases using membranes.
+ +
Instruments, Equipment, and Facilities
A key strength of the Laboratory's capabilities is its proximity to Hanford, which allows access to actual waste for potentiostat/galvanostats for traditional electrochemical voltammetry experiments, which accommodate lowlevel current measurements (nanoamps) and high-level current delivery ( 10 amps) mass transfer controlled electrodes, including rotating disk electrodes and rotating ring-disk electrodes bipotentiostat/galvanostat for rotating-disk electrodes 
Thermal Processing
The Laboratory has been a recognized leader of waste vitrification technology since the late 1960s, when development focused on high-level radioactive wastes. Since that time, the Laboratory has developed several waste vitrification technologies including calciner-melter combinations (spray, fluid bed, and wiped film evaporator); simple melters such as in-can melters, both metallic and ceramic-lined, for the vitrification of radioactive wastes; and the LFCM. The LFCM technology has been adopted worldwide as the reference technology for high-level waste vitrification. The Laboratory has successfilly developed and transferred vitrification technology "know-how" to the Savannah River Site, West Valley Demonstration Project, Japan, and Germany.
Waste Form Development and Performance Testing
The Laboratory has developed glass science in conjunction with the melter technologies and has established fully staffed waste form development, modeling, and testing laboratories. State of the art facilities are available in the areas of 1) glass and melt characterization; 2) surface and microscopic analysis; 3) leaching and durability; 4) chemistry, redox, and structure; and 5 ) mechanical properties and characterization. The facilities and equipment currently available are highlighted below (*denotes both radioactive and cold sample capabilities currently available). Quality assurance and good working practices are applicable to all work conducted in these facilities. In addition, statistically and theoretically based models have been developed which greatly aid and optimize waste form development and repository performance efforts. Figure 5 ). Laboratory staff were responsible for the engineering, design, construction, operation, and evaluation of the vitrification processes currently in operation.
Glass and Melt
Significant attention must also be given to feed stream preparatiodfeeding and off-gas treatment equipment needs. 
Radiochemical Processing
For over a decade the Laboratory has provided waste separations and immobilization support to Hanford operating contractors. Much of the development and testing has been performed with samples of actual Hanford waste. Recent waste separations process testing has concentrated on washing, filtration, and decantation with emphasis on ion exchange. The separated species are formulated and then converted to vitreous and other specific waste forms prior to characterization. The Laboratory's expertise in radiochemical processing includes remote, radioactive pilot scale development and testing of chemical and radiochemical systems. The Laboratory also develops process flowsheet design, and installs and tests radiochemical process systems that include leaching, solvent extraction, ion exchange, vitrification, fuel dissolution, decontamination, evaporation, grouting, solid waste packaging and shipment, and highlevel liquid waste shipping, receiving, and transportation.
Instruments, Equipment, and Facilities
The Laboratory's state-of-the-art radiochemical processing instruments (see Figure 6) 
